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New Delhi: How long does the coronavirus remain infec tious once it is exhaled? Just �ve minutes. That is what an exper i -
mental study con duc ted by sci ent ists at the Uni versity of Bris tol in the UK sug gests. The virus loses most of its infectiv ity
within �ve minutes of its being con ver ted into the form of particles small and light enough to be car ried on the air.
In 20 minutes, the infectiv ity of the virus goes down to 10% of the start ing value, accord ing to the pre-print study, which
is yet to be peer-reviewed but has been pub lished online on medRxiv.
The exper i ment involved
a unique sim u la tion tech nique in which samples of the coronavirus were placed in a spe cial kit and an elec tric �
eld employed to lev it ate the tiny droplets con tain ing the virus for sev eral minutes, like it would in nor mal air. Scien
tists adjus ted the tem per at ure, light and humid ity and assessed the changes in the infectiv ity of the virus.
Accord ing to the pub lished res ults, a decrease in infectiv ity at low rel at ive humid ity occurred almost imme di ately, fall ing
to an aver age of 54% within 5 seconds of gen er a tion. “Inter est ingly, although the ini tial loss in infectiv ity at low RH is
almost instant, the virus infectiv ity then remains more stable, only decreas ing an aver age of 19% over the next 5 minutes.
At high RH, the reduc tion in infectiv ity fol low ing aer o sol isa tion is more gradual with a steady loss of infectiv ity of 48%
within the �rst 5 minutes. The decay in sur vival appears to plat eau at both RHs after 10 minutes,” the study says.
Pub lic health spe cial ists say the �nd ings can have far reach ing con sequences in terms of for mu lat ing steps to pre vent the
trans mis sion of Covid-19. “The most import ant �nd ings of this study are linked to the fact that in 20 min, there is 90%
reduc tion in virus quant ity and that rel at ive humid ity of 50 or lower con trib utes to reduced virus in set tings,” said Dr
Chandrakant Lahariya, an epi demi olo gist. “These �nd ings are still non-peer reviewed. However, if these are fur ther veri -
�ed and sci en ti�c ally val id ated, they would provide use ful addi tional insights into improved vent il a tion for bet ter pro tec -
tion from coronavirus trans mis sion.”
Dr Prat ibha Kale, asso ciate pro fessor of clin ical micro bi o logy at ILBS, said the manip u la tion of external factors, such as
tem per at ure and rel at ive humid ity, appear to help reduce the virus aer o sol bur den and can be adop ted as a pro tec tion
strategy. “This can be used in the avi ation industry or schools, where there is a closed envir on ment with high aer o sol
spread,” she said.

Covid Virus Trans mit ted In Close Con tact, But Loses 90% Of Power To Infect Not Long After Being
Exhaled: Study
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